
Auto Wash Express Success Story Asphalt Maintenance:
Car Washes

The Client
Mark Janezik is the proprietor of 8 Auto Wash Express car wash facilities 
across the state or Arizona.  In business for over 30 years, he knows that 
maintaining a good-looking property is a great way to keep customers 
happy.

The Challenge
As with everything, prices are going up for asphalt maintenance, and costs 
were so high this year that Mark found himself looking online for ways to 
save money.  Having watched contractors do the work every two years for 
the last three decades, he was confident his crew of four could do the work 
with no trouble.

The Asphalt Kingdom Solution
Since he had 8 properties to maintain with varying issues, Asphalt Kingdom 
suggested a complete sealcoating package including an asphalt blower, a 
spray system, a crack repair machine, asphalt sealer and crack filler.  
Although he knew doing the work himself would be cheaper than outsourc-
ing it, Mark was concerned with the quality of products available in his area.   
Once he received all the asphalt maintenance equipment and supplies, he 
was glad he had spent the time to talk to Asphalt Kingdom.  “The quality of 
the equipment and supplies is good or better than anyone out there,” Mark 
said, “and ordering online was easy and convenient.”

Looking Forward
Having all the tools he needs to deal with any asphalt issue that comes up, 
Mark is happy that he can get off the two-year-sealcoating cycle he was on 
and instead proactively maintain each of the 8 properties as they need work 
done.  The cost savings and convenience make it much easier on the 
business to stay on top of property repairs, and Asphalt Kingdom will be his  
go-to source for supplies in the future.

Photos

CLIENT
  Auto Wash Express Car Wash

EQUIPMENT USED

Business in a Box with
 upgraded Spray Unit (AK220)

COST
  $6,086

To get a free consultation on how you can maintain your car wash’s value
and save money on future repairs, call us toll-free at 1-866-399-5562 

or visit http://www.asphaltkingdom.com/asphalt-maintenance-car-washes.html.


